OUR LADY QUEEN OF PEACE PARISH
1911 UNION VALLEY ROAD • HEWITT, NJ 07421
Phone: 973-728-8162 Fax: 973-728-4650 Web: www.olqpnj.org

OCTOBER 6, 2019
Mass Intentions

Twenty-Seventh Sunday in Ordinary Time Oct. 5-6
Saturday, October 5th, 2019
5:00 PM + Robert (Bob) Mayer CANTOR
                                  requested by Eileen Gangi & Family
+ James Ford
                                  requested by Roberta Vogel
+ Carroll Pickens
                                  requested by Marie Bryan

Sunday, October 6th, 2019
8:00 AM + Paul Nowakowski CANTOR
                                  requested by Lucy Nowakowski
+ Dolores & Ray Bossard
                                  requested by Tom Bossard
+ Ann Marie Mahon
                                  requested by Estate of Ann Marie Mahon
9:00 AM + Jan Jadwiga Goldyn
                                  requested by Fr. Kamil
+ Ewa Konopka
Intention Known to God
+ Joseph Paul Gugliuzzo BOTH CHOIRS
                                  requested by Martha Shirlaw
+ Winfield Fricke
                                  requested by Ro McCormick
+ Mary Lago
                                  requested by Debra & Jerry

Monday October 7th
9:00 AM In Honor of Our Lady of the Rosary
for World Peace and Protection
of the Catholic Church and
Holy Father Pope Francis
                                  reg. by Francesca Imelda Q. Flores-Manalo

Tuesday October 8th
9:00 AM + Lourdes Ramirez
                                  requested by Ceres Gomez-Sosa

Wednesday October 9th
9:00 AM People of the Parish
+ Joan Lembo
                                  requested by the Lembo Family

Thursday October 10th
9:00 AM

Friday October 11th
9:00 AM

Saturday October 12th
9:00 AM + Ann Marie Mahon
                                  requested by Estate of Ann Marie Mahon
+ Alicia Leon DeDiaz
                                  requested by Alicia Saccoccia

Knights of Columbus Corner

Knights of Columbus Award Winning Breakfast
NEXT month on Sunday, October 20th
Join the Knights...ONLINE!!! - Gentlemen! Grab your phone, tablet or laptop and discover what it means to be part of the one of the most charitable organizations in the world. It has never been easier to learn about and join the Knights. We invite you to go to www.KofC.org/joinus and see the many benefits membership in the Order can bring to you and your family. No obligation, no pressure; just the facts.

Remembrance Tree

Donations made to our Remembrance Tree in the rear of the church, will go towards a new roof that is badly needed on our church. Flyers are at all the doors of the church. Payment plans are available.

Rosary Across America
Please join us in honoring Our Lady of Fatima by praying the Rosary Across America on:
Saturday, October 12th @ 12 Noon
In front of Our Lady Queen of Peace Church
Please bring a chair!
PRAYERS REQUESTED FOR:


We remember our Beloved Dead:
Calvin Wagner

SILVER AND GOLD WEDDING ANNIVERSARY MASS
Couples, were you married in 1969 or 1994? The Diocese of Paterson invites you to celebrate your 25th or 50th wedding anniversary during a special Mass to be offered at the Cathedral of St. John the Baptist in Paterson, NJ. Bishop Serratelli will serve as main celebrant on this joyful occasion to be held: Sunday, November 3rd, 2019 at 3:30pm.
Arrangements can be made by contacting the parish office. The deadline to register is Friday, October 11th, 2019. You will receive additional information from the Office of Family Life once your registration has been processed.

Confirmations Class Year 1 & 2
Classes for Confirmation Year 2 students:
- Sunday, October 6th - 9:30 AM - AND
- Sunday, October 13th - 9:30 AM
Classes for Confirmation Year 1 students:
- Sunday, October 20th - 9:30 AM - AND
- Sunday, October 27th - 9:30 AM
ALL CLASSES ARE HELD IN THE YOUTH ROOM ON THE FIRST FLOOR OF THE SCHOOL.

The Parish belongs to all of us, and only through the parish community can we achieve our goals.

The Challenge is Ours!!!
Parish debt as of September 3, 2019 $489,636.41
Sunday Donations
Sunday Collection, September 29, 2019. $6,804.00
Our weekly goal $13,500.00
SHOP-RITE GIFT CARDS
Week Ending September 29, 2019
- Sold - $2,080.00
- Profit - $104.00
Profit since July 1, 2019– $1,576.00

Fall Campaign
September 25 to November 3
40 Days for Life is a peaceful pro-life prayer effort made up of more than 750,000 volunteers in 715 cities across 44 nations.
With God’s help, 40 Days for Life has seen proven results: 13,305 babies spared from abortion, 118 abortion worker conversions, and 60 closed abortion centers.
We invite you to join OLQP parishioners during the Fall Campaign to pray at a high volume abortion clinic in Montclair.
For further information call Dennis at 201-452-4409

2019 Bishop’s Annual Appeal
“For I Was Hungry…”
One of the benefits of giving to our Bishop’s Annual Appeal is the knowledge that the funds stay in our own Diocese and only support important needs in Morris, Passaic and Sussex Counties. This local connection means that you may be helping your next-door neighbor former pastor now living in our priests’ retirement residence, the store owner you see each day as you shop in town – perhaps even a family member.
Please help your neighbor in need and make a pledge to the Annual Appeal today!
For your convenience you can make an online gift or pledge at www.2019appeal.org.
This Week in Our Parish

Sunday, October 6th

Twenty-Seventh Sunday in Ordinary Time

Religious Education – Grades K-6 – 9:30 AM - School
Confirmation Year 2 – 9:30 AM – Youth Room
St. Francis Outdoor Mass - 11:00 AM Church Grounds
Blessing of Animals – 12:00 AM – Church Grounds
Al-Anon – 7:30 PM - Annex
Alateen – 7:30 PM – Gathering Space
AA – 7:30 PM – Cafeteria

Monday, October 7th

Religious Education – Grades 1-4 – 4:30 PM – School
Children’s Choir Rehearsal – 5:40 PM – Church
Religious Education – Grades 5-8 – 6:30 PM – School
Adult Choir Rehearsal – 7:15 PM – Church

Wednesday, October 9th

Troop 159 Meeting – 6:30 PM – Gym
Women’s Cornerstone – 7:00 PM – Gathering Space
K of C Meeting – 8:00 PM – K of C Hall

Thursday, October 10th

Legion of Mary – 9:30 AM – Gathering Space
Wolf Pack 159 – 6:30 PM - Gym

Friday, October 11th

Parish Offices Closed

Saturday, October 12th

AA – 2:00 PM – Gathering Space
Confessions – 4:00 PM – Church

Sunday, October 13th

Twenty-Eighth Sunday in Ordinary Time

Confirmation Year 2 – 9:30 AM – Youth Room
Al-Anon – 7:30 PM - Annex
Alateen – 7:30 PM – Gathering Space
AA – 7:30 PM – Cafeteria

The Pope’s Monthly Intentions

October 2019

A Missionary “Spring” in the Church

That the breath of the Holy Spirit engender a new missionary “spring” in the Church

Rosary Prayer Intentions for October

(Provided by Our Legion of Mary)

SPECIAL October Rosary Intentions: that Catholics fully realize, believe and embrace the following: the Holy Spirit is the Divine husband of Mary, breathing into her the life of her child...the Holy Spirit has lived in the world since its creation and is present now and will always be present in the future...the Holy Spirit is the moving force and inspiration for poets, saints and artists...the Holy Spirit has the power to imbue servants of the church with a renewed missionary commitment to convert others and bring back those who have left the church...the Holy Spirit is present in the sacraments of Baptism, Confirmation and especially Confirmation...the Holy Spirit enabled all the apostles to speak in the native languages of the those countries they visited and convert the world to Jesus...the Holy Spirit is the breath of life...That we pray every day to the Holy Spirit for inspiration, guidance (especially during difficult times) and for true and lasting world peace!

On-Going Personal Rosary Intentions

Joyful Mysteries for the unborn, newly born, young children, teenagers, families and friends.
Luminous Mysteries for the newly baptized, those receiving confession and the Holy Eucharist for the first time, newlyweds and those already married – love/peace/unity – now and forever.
Sorrowful Mysteries for the sick and suffering, the dying, the oppressed, the tortured, the persecuted, the lonely, the abandoned and the depressed.
Glorious Mysteries for the souls in purgatory, forgotten souls, newly confirmed and ALL life, the intercession of Mary to Jesus for our daily intentions as well as the requested intentions of others.

Are you ready for a night of spook-tacular fun!!

Trunk-or-Treat

Come join us for our 9th Annual Trunk-or-Treat!

Friday, October 26, 2018

at Our Lady Queen of Peace

(Rain or Shine!)

$3.00 admission includes meal ticket for a hot dog, chips and a drink. Additional meal tickets are $3.00. Volunteers can earn service hours at this event. Registration forms are available at the doors of the church and in the Rectory. Children in our CCD classes received registrations at class last week. PLEASE NOTE: ALL participants MUST PARK IN THE Trunk or Treating circle and PROVIDE TREATS. Trunk decorating is optional: Registrations received at the door will be charged an additional $5.00 “candy fee”!

Please return the form, with cash or check made out to “Our Lady Queen of Peace”, in a sealed envelope to the attention of Janet Scheil. You may also leave the envelope in the mailbox outside the back entrance of the Rectory, no later than Tuesday, October 22nd.

Our Adult and Children’s Choirs are looking for new members. The children sing at the 11:00 AM Mass, and the Adults sing at either the 5:00 PM or 11:00 AM Mass. You can also join them for just the Christmas season. If you would like to join them, please see Alan after Mass.

Our Food Pantry - Item of the Week

The Need does not decline!! Please remember the pantry when you do your own shopping. An item a week from many will keep us full. Our Pantry is extremely grateful for all of your donations.

Do you have any coupons that you don’t need or want to donate? Please consider donating coupons to our Food Pantry?

This week we need: Shampoo & Conditioner

Food Pantry Needs

Altar Cleaning

Week of October 13th, 2019

Team 9– Carmen Ortega & Blanca Lynn
**POLISH MISSION:**
The Polish Mission at Our Lady Queen of Peace Parish was established in 2009 by the initiative of his Excellency Bishop Arthur Serratelli. The first Mass in Polish was celebrated in this parish September 6, 2009. 
**FACEBOOK PAGE:** Polska Misja Katolicka - Hewitt

**Masses in Polish:**
- Sunday 9:00 AM
- First Fridays and Holy Days 7:30 PM

**PASTORAL STAFF**
- Father Kamil Stachowiak: Pastor
- Deacon Charles Roche: Deacon
- Deacon David Cedrone: Deacon / Baptism Ministry
- Patricia Golczewski: Business Administrator
- Janet Scheil: Religious Education
- Deacon Emmett Noonan: Confirmation
- Alan Morales: Music Director
- Marian Dul: Organist for Polish Mass
- Pat Cedrone: Baptism Ministry
- Patricia Callahan: Trustee
- John Buechel: Trustee

**WEEKEND MASS SCHEDULE**
- Saturday: 5:00 PM
- Sunday: 9:00 AM (Polish) - 11:00 AM

**DAILY MASSES**
- Monday thru Saturday: 9:00 AM
- Rosary Recited: 8:30 AM
- First Friday: 7:30 PM (Polish)
- Holy Day Masses:
  - 9:00 AM
  - 6:30 PM
  - 7:30 PM (Polish)

**EUCHARISTIC ADORATION**
First Friday from 9:00 AM to 7:00 PM October - June, followed by Benediction

**PARISH OFFICE HOURS**
- Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday: 9:00 AM – 4:00 PM
- Thursday: 9:00 AM – 3:00 PM
- Office closed on Fridays.

**PARISH MEMBERSHIP**
We welcome all new parishioners! We ask that you register to ensure your full participation in the life of the parish. Registrations forms are available at church exits, in the parish office or call and a form can be mailed or e-mailed to you.

**BULLETIN DEADLINE**
Please kindly submit all bulletin material to janet.scheil@olgpnj.org.
Please note: In order for articles to be published in next week’s bulletin they need to be submitted no later than 10 AM of the prior Monday.

**CONTINUING CATHOLIC DEVELOPMENT**
- Grades K-6: Sunday, 9:30 – 10:30 AM
- Grades 1-4: Tuesday, 4:30 – 5:30 PM
- Grades 5-8: Tuesday, 6:30 – 7:30 PM
- Grades 9-12: 2-Year Confirmation Preparation
  - Confirmation 1 – 3rd & 4th Sunday ONLY
  - Confirmation 2 – 1st & 2nd Sunday ONLY

**FACEBOOK:** Polska Misja Katolicka - Hewitt
Msza Święta w Języku Polskim:
- Niedziela godz 9:00AM
- każdy pierwszy piątek o godz. 7:30 PM

**SACRAMENTS**
**BAPTISMS**
We celebrate the sacrament of Baptism most Sundays. Parents are welcome to have the Baptism celebrated either at a week-end Mass or at the Liturgy of Baptism at 2:00 PM two Sundays a month. To make arrangements for Baptism please call the Parish Office or e-mail baptism@olgpnj.org
Godparents must be confirmed, be active members of the church and attend Mass regularly. A sponsor certificate is required from each godparent.

**SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION**
Saturday: 4:00 - 4:45 PM (or by appointment with Fr. Kamil)

**SACRAMENT OF MARRIAGE**
Please contact Parish Office and set up an appointment. Any Catholic couple needs approximately a year to prepare for the Sacrament of Marriage, which includes sessions with the Priest celebrating the marriage and attendance at Pre-Cana conferences.

**SACRAMENT OF THE SICK / HOSPITAL VISITS**
We are strongly committed to the spiritual care of the sick. Because of privacy laws, hospitals and nursing homes are not allowed to release the patient’s religious affiliation. Therefore, we must depend on families of our sick parishioners to inform us of their whereabouts and condition. Please notify the parish office of any need for a home or hospital visit.

**RCIA - The Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults**
is a program for people who seek full initiation in the Catholic Church through the reception of the Sacraments of Baptism, Eucharist and Confirmation, which are received at the Easter Vigil. For information, please contact the parish office.

**Sacrament Preparation Available in Polish**
Sacramental Catechesis for First Communion and Confirmation is also available in Polish.

**EARLY CHILDHOOD ACADEMY (Pre-School Academy)**

**PRAYER CHAIN:**
Your sisters and brothers of the Parish will gladly pray for your needs. Please call Jenelle Hopkins at 973-853-7240 or e-mail her at prayer.chain@olgpnj.org.